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4, The Carpet Vakcri,
xThe Philadelphia carpet men who at'

laupt to explain the condition of their
i without damaging the higli tat III

,o not achieve brilliant success.
p' Tf y that the advance of prices by

: Mm eomWaauon of heavily protected
.iKMtacturtrs Is due to the bad condi-

tio of trade. This is quite plain and
; but they go further and

thla coadltlon is due to tariff
;llgWatkinby the Houe of Itepreaenta- -

....taiMCUHiumuH luiviuint www

J' flartlim anA that manr Idlft loom! have

.miiau.. "confidence in the tariff having
Mhfcw restored." Now In spite of " re- -

MHtd oonnaence,"ana a protective wrm
searpeta of from 45 to 74 per cent., we

Fat the carpet men obliged to choose be
Mr nreea lower wages ana a comDinatton ui
r ntoe prices. The people are already taxed
SlVfar their support, and they find it neces--
Uh'mrr to levy an additional tax by combl- -

ifeiaaUoo. In view of the probability that
m Tliiii..ilfn AntlnlAlwil tstM wf.1 rtlt--nJIouui. uuuuuuaHUU nuiuuViu

t free wool, and enable them to make
tkVlMltA mnA nlisttnAv rtirnAll It la nnt ntWWl . VUK.pi "..f - ..

tautmroruunz that all the looms were not
'S'bmy before election, turning out carpets
;& aaari nf fj.Tfrl raw material.

P5r Democratic opposition to trusts and
if'J Mnaahlnntinnn pm'.-llr- the rabid lte--

X"1 publicaniam of some carpet manufac
turers. The 40 per cent, duty provided

XLtij Ue Mills bill would have given them

fjf ample protection, and with free wool
A Kr TTvIrrVif Yiavn irnlnnl fnrolon ranrknts
& and could have gives a batter article
&lr 4. 41.- .- -- ..1.. II ljf i.ir.l InA ttHUi lucjr uun piuuuvc. u u u.,v .u

ms toe hand is worth two in tne nusn," anu
k?4 . .... . ..,.

?fe ' strong comoinauon can snueeza quite
? nnnith nnt nf Mm tinmn mnrVot. nnii ralsfl

- toe price at will, but not the wages. Oh,

Si no 1 Devotion to the Interests of

g American labor stops snort witii casn

i$p purchase of votes iu New Yorl;, Indiana I

fcv and Delaware I Competition has reduced
prices and wages, combination may roice
ap the former and- the higher the tariff

EL," the higher may the price of carpets be aa

ml decreed by the majestic combine.
ffi.r--

. ;

&t The Pnrchase or Canada.
&? General Harrison is said to contcm- -

. . .. .. t, .. .... -
iff' piste me annexation or ianaua vy lurce
&? rtoney. ?n the eyes of some Eopuhli- -

r can politicians the idea of purchasing
Wi the Dominion of Canada will appear al- -

fejj together charming and the advocates of
mt$ the highest possible tarillforpTotectlon

will be supremely delighted at '.Do pros-

pect of an enormous expenditure. In
addition to assuming the Canadian debt

mi of some seven millions, ana the ohllga--
lM tlons et that government to the Canadian
K:' Pacific mononolv. a Republican adminls- -

$p tratlon will doubtless pay with cheerful
im, alacrity as many millions as grasping

c John Bull may ask or Canada may think
Bess aneneeas. xor me matmenuuci; et urn

blessings of high taruT and to put off as
l4j long as possible the day of lower taxes'

no piau cuuiu cuuiu iuo vuiuiiuau ui
IM. Canada. Millions anu lens oc millions
SSI L J .1 41 41.KHt, cunauwu, uiu iuujo mo ucnui, niu nui

plus annihilated and seven Bopubllcan
imitates tralned.for would not the Canadians
it ... 1t ... .4 .-- 1 41, .4. -- - ,

mW- B4liiViUtl 4JMJfU4V 4(44J ,11UV OW Wt.
$' alflcently settled the fisheries dispute,

im, allenced all talk of retaliation, gave her

Wtffi

--3,

tha reciprocity she is so eager for and
boneless of, and assured her swift pros-parit- y

Truly it is glorious conception for the
Bepubllcans, and with whole flock of
territories turned Into states, they will
probably feel most loftily Ee:ure in the
aaddle. But, will they dare to try it
Will not the avarice of John Bull nnd
his American daughter fix price too
high for the sanction of American public
opinion The American public may be
devoted for the time to absurdly hieh
tazes, and inclined to smile upon lavish
expenditures to keep Uncle Sam's cellars
from overflowing with silver and gold
aa they do now, hut all things
considered calmly the American public
M not h iooi. J.U10 iiaiuuumuy
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is
the case when'anything is to be bought.
The public growled fiercely about the
purchase of Alaska, which it thought
much too dear, though now admitted to
be worth even more. The dominion et
Canada is more than five and a half times
the size of Alaska, having 3,205,213 square
miles, while Alaska contains 077,890, and
aa a much smaller proportion of Canada
Is mow and ice, and it holds a civilized
people, with great cities, railways and
canals, the cost would run to figures in a
marvelous way.

The Goose Bone and Weather Bureau.
Weather prophets are busy forecasting

ttw weather and if they do not prevaricate
as usual this very fine day is anything
but a fair sample et the winter days to
come. According to the goose bono
'November was to be the worst month of
all with most desperately cold weather
winds and snow between the 20tli and
20th, but we are already half through
that danger period and the blizzard can
hardly be recognized. Storm periods
are then indicated by the bono shadings
as follows: Prom the first to the fifth and
from the 18th to the 27th of December,
from the 10th to the 16th of January.
Further the bone faith not with clearness,
bat intimates that February will be
stormy and that March will come in like
a lion. There is not very much science
about the bone, but it has the advantage
et being unaccountable for errors, while
tha weather bureau Is sometimes called
upon to explain how it was
misled. The truth Is that there
li no purely Ecientlflo system of
guessing and the weather bureau is a
(range mixture of science and reckless

speculation in which the latter predom-
inates, and the man who troubles the
toast more often guesses right than the
pautstaklng observer who calculates
euances from known data. The weather

lJ bureau has been steadily Increasim? and"' perfecting Its facilities forgathering facts
. UlABf tamru......... Mvnnn...A .!.!i'--.. " wmjimuio, IUCOSUIO, WillU VO

watty and direction and rainfall, andv

a-- saaay states nave like Pennsylvania a
V separata but weather service

t&'Wlag the labors et hundreds of
wv .weiiifeoi ooservertL . In anlt or

tats development and perfection nf
iclence, if such it can be called.
weatiier propuecies are hardly butteruy were a dozen years ago. Borne

aaa aw even facetiously observed that
weather clerk used to be known as

"Ott ProtoaVllltias,'' but since he has
WJUIj awHlUtt w call hiss "Old Frob,"

at past wettfaar are

nntfn f.AmnlAtn. nml olvA tinnA flint. I

Uu..u vi'.v.w, ..u r" . ...
bye and bye the knowledge gained from
them may be of more use in foretelling
weather. The report of the state weather
service, for example, has just been issued,
and shows that the mean temperature
for October was six dcgreei below the
average, hnd that for the year woato
Borne 603 degrees back of the usual
record. That is the total of the deficien-

cies noted each month as compared with
former years, and we have had an ex-

ceptionally cool year in this state. The
rainfall for the month was greater than
usual, and an inch of enow fell at
Somerset.

A Grand Army Howler.
If the Grand Army of theltepubllc

wishes sincerely to maintain its claim to
non.partlsanship it should sit down
promptly and with crushing force upon
Private Dalzell, who has written a letter
to the St. Louis HqmUio expressly to
denounce that notion. He ventures to
"denounce as a silly, useless, hypocritical
He the statement that the Grand Army of
the llepublic is not a political body organ,
ized and intended and always employed
to aid and comfort the Republican party.
No man can stand well In our order un-

less he is a Republican. It'nevpr honored
any man yet who was not a Republican.
By its unwritten law it never can."

Thla is Interesting for people who have
thought otherwise, but the private con
tlnues : "Nonsense I Away with the
hypocritical claim that we have no politi-
cal object, and have 'nothing to do with
politics. We control the politics of Hhls
nation, nlvvays did nnd always will."

He wildly proceeds to claim that "we,"
that is the Grand Army, "own this
country" and "will have no reduction of
the surplus." The Grand Army may
think that the slmklness of 11 r. poll's
mental structure Is so evident that
it can afford to-let- f him continue
his raving, huViinfortunately tlioro is
uulte Brain of truth in his talk.
a.rtT"jf the organization wishes to con-

tinue drawing to itself the veterans who
hold aloof from it through fear of this
very thing it muit smother the voice of
DAlzell.

Thf. report oi Uoneial Hohollold on the
condition of the army appears to have
drawn attention strongly to the large
percentage et dosortlonu from our army,
though annual roporta have noted this fact
and suggested toinodlea over and over
ac'ln. dotterel Hohollold'a remedies sound
very well, but the provision that a aoldler
may oicapo from his conlraot of enlistment
by refunding the expenses of transporta-
tion, Ai., may simply make the army a
transfer agent for men who want to got
West and have not the wherewithal. This
may be provided for In the unexplained
details of bis plan. Aa things now are
many onllst with the deliberate intention
of deserting is soon as they can alter reach,,
lug the frontier. "Tbo total expenditure
for maintaining the small military estab-inent-

the United Btatoa last year was
nearly 39,000,000. Auatro-Uungar- y ex-

pended a little inoro than fl'J.OOO.OOO on an
army et SSu',000. Tho annual coat of Italy's
military lorcoot 760,000 la about 111,000, 000."
But military aervlco abroad la compulsory
and the pay below the par et the labor et
thcao cheap labor countries.

Tub borough Houth Betnlohem Is mak
lng a spirited light against the obstruction
otatrcot otoislnga by the trains of the Phil-
adelphia it Heading railroad company.
Judgment has been obtained agalnstltbo
company in the sum et a Una of 125 and
coatu on c oomplalnt that a ooal train had
obatr noted a croaalng for 15 minutes, Tho
tostlmony et the conductor and oaglnoer was
an admission of the blocking of the cross-
ings, but In It the men averred tbat they
did not causa a longer obstruction than
they could possibly help. Tho borough
ordlnanoe touohlnn on the case prohibits
the obstruction of crossings for a longer
period than live minutes. The ault wai
agaluat tbo company, but of course the
traln'a crow, or those of them who had
ohargo et tbo train, will have to pay the
Hno, unlcsa the case la appealed to court,
Lancaster has leas trouble et this kind now
tbat the cut-o- ff asootnmodatea the through
freight et the Pennsylvania ioa4, but
wherever grade crossings exist there will
be great annojaaco In spite et flues and
suits.

Tub Reformed Church Messenger pub-
lishes In full Dr. T, O. Apple's address de-
livered laat July at the farewell meeting of
the Alliance la London, England. It Is a
brief but pithy eiibay on the hoped for
union of Protestant churches, Tho doetor
bellevea that "the period of dlvlslyeeuergy
la coming to a close, and the era of pesco
and good will among all the chutohes has
commenced."

Tut: two hundred and fiftieth anniver-
sary of the sottlement or the Hwoiles In
America was celebrated on Wednesday la
a Swedish Lutheran church of Philadel-
phia. Tho great credit Riven to Penn and
tbo Quakers for purchasing their lands
from the Indians and for maintaining
friendly relations with them, belongs lirat
to the Snedes who made a purchase of
land from tbo Indians nlteen years bo-le- re

Penn's famous treaty under the
elm tree at Konslngton. The Quakers
deserve credit for so wisely adopt-
ing and extending the peaceful and just
policy el the HweUer, but alter alt Pennsyl-
vania has taken rather too much credit to
herself for her treatment of the Indlanp,
When she bad grawn strong enough to
tear nothing from them thla state was not
exceptionally carelul of their welfare,
though the Quakora have always taken a
fair prldo Iu maintaining their reputation
as friends of tbo Indians.

K6V. Or. D. T. A, Muhlenberg read an
e'sjy on the Pennsylvania Swedes betore
the Philadelphia meeting referred to, and
noted among other things tbat Iu the free
Swedish colony hlavory was Illegal,

PERSONAL.
Mrt Gladstonk will leave London on

Saturday lor Hawarden. tie will not re
turn to London during the present session
et Parliament

Kkv. BovdVinckmt, of Pittsburg, has
accepted the cilice of assistant bishop
tendered him by the convention et the
P. E. diocese of Sontbern Ohio.

Mr Jamks HufscLl-LowKL- i. was ban.
quoted by the Pullomatblo society, In
Liverpool, Eng., on Wednesday evening.
Mr. Lowell leaves for New York

Kodurt Gaiuiktt's mental troubles
seem to bn gradually growlnjj womo. Vt.
McLane Hainllion was again hurriedly
summoned to Klngwood, N. J., yf sterday,
and found his patient completely worn out
with nervous exoltement and loss cf sleep,Elijah W. Halfohd, managing odltorof the Indianapolis .Aouniaf, hBs been an.
pointed prlvato aecrtary by Presldent-Eleo- t
Harrison. There Is no offlolal of prominence
In the United States who Is paid lies ttisnthe president's private secretary. Ills sal-ary is about ?3,200 a year, or lea than 102
a week. Tho salary of the private store-lar- y

el the governor of the state of New
Tfork is M.OOO, and that et the private seo-reta-

of the mayor el Mew York in even
hlgter.

How to Care Crsmps,
Here Is a remedy for crarup. suggested

by Vr. H. W. St. Clair, of London : Let
the patient provide himself with a good
strong cord, and keep U always by him. A
long gsiter tha yard and a halt or good
stout knitting that supported the host of a
byiOMsawlUswvsparnoaswsUenougb,

When the spasm comei on let him wlud
this cord round the slTected part, take on
end in each band, ami glvo them Rood
harp pulL It will hart little It li uie.

leas if it doei not but the cramp will
vanish at once.

Tho great onvillly of waste natter lobe
hourly and flatly removed from tha system
tendon it et supreme Imnortanca that tlia
totnacti and llvnr be kept In perfect orfior.

I.axador accompll'bca thla. All druga.lu aell
it at 21 cents a ptckaffo.

Wtin your child hi attacked with
flUnhiDi, eollo or aiomadidlinrdort, do not
Onlay too me of Dr.ilulli iSaby Byrop one
lnatanl.

COMfLBXlON rO WD BR.

QOMPLEXION POWBKR.

LADIES
WUU VALUE A RKriNRItTCOMI'X.KXION'

MUST USE

POZZONI'S
MKMOATK1);

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Impart a brilliant transparency to the
akin. Betnovcsall plmplei.irocklo and dis-
coloration., and wnkti. the akin delicately
ott and bean tllul. Itcontalni no lime, white,

load or arsenic. In throe alutdos, pink or floah,
white and brunette.

FOB BALK BY

All Druggists and Fanoy Goods
Doalora flvorywhoro.

jvnKWAus or iuitatiokb.tm
apwo-lY- d

WAIfAMdJCJCJfa
vvvvhoe

I'HtLADaLTHU, ThnriK1.".?, tfov. 22, UBS.

The best Black Silk-Wa- rp

.Henriettas are as easy to tell
as the best Broadcloth. Soft-

ness, quality, finish, evenness
of shade not one will be want
ing. Best Is always cheapest in
the long run. Take a Priestley
Silk-War- p for instance finest
of pure silk, choicest clip of
Australian wool. They go to
the dye In the natural gray ;

come out black of a uniform
shade. You can exactly match
such stuff years afterward. Ask
for any number in the long
line of these choicest Black
Silk and Wools. They're all
here.

Among the Black All-Wo- ol

Henriettas are some wilh extra
heavy warp, made to our order.
More body, weight and firm-

ness to the goods. 46 inches
wide, $1 to $1.50 ; lighter warp,
75C
North vies', et oenlro.

Unlikely prices in Women's
Hosiery and Underwear. They
are not the ordinary cheap
quality lots ; first-cla- ss goods at
almost nominal cost.
For 20c :

Womon'aUIack Hoil'iy. Down frotnSOo

For 25c :

Women's OutSIzo Hceloiv. Down from
OJJio

For 25c :

Women's Heavy lllbtsd llotler. Hown
from 50o

For 30c :

Woman's Mtrlno Vests. l)ownlroms:o
These lots are on a special
counter opposite the regular
ones.
Chostnnt street sldo, Treat of main Male.

Of course you wonder when
the 40 per cent, advance jn
Seal will strike here. Not yet
awhile. But with orders crowd-
ing in and the big work-
rooms running night and day
the belore-the-ris- e stock el
skins can't last forever.
rnrs on (second floor, Chestnut strict alSo.

JTouroluv&tors.

We never gave better value
in a Nightgown heavy Mus-
lin, 54 inches long, alternate
rows of tucking and insertion
on yoke, Hamburg edge on
sleeve. 60 cents. A little time
back the price was 1.

Muslin underwear is
with just as attractive tilings.
Second floor, Junlpor street sldu, Tour ele-

vators.
Cuckoo Clocks. Swiss carv-

ing and Swiss wit the same
kind that gave Swiss Watches a
world-know- n name. Of course
It's a little coarser in the clocks
than in the watches, but the
wooden bird pops out of his
cage on the hour and half-ho- ur

stroke, tilts his tail, wiggles his
wings, and pipes very like a
cuckoo. A new flight of them
just alighted. $8.50 to $1 7.

All sorts of Clocks. Ameri-
can Black Enameled Iron,
$55 to S2i-5o- ; Marble,
$75o to $50; Onyx, $25 to
$65.
bcoond floor, near contra.

You know how altogether
lovely Decorated CarlsbacTDin
ner Sets are. Happy is the
woman who has one. We have
come by 50 sets of 125 pieces
each at about two thirds price.
" Firsts " of this quality would
De $37.50 a set; you shall have
these at $25. They're "sec-
onds," but so little over the line
that you'll wonder why. In
three styles of decoration.
Second floor, Jnslpcr street sMe. rour ele

valors.
Women's hand-sewe- d

straight goat, opera toe Shoes,
$3 50; regular price, $4.50.

Women's hand-sewe- d pebble
goat Shoes, common sense last,
$3 J regular price, $4.

Strictly first-clas- s, both. Just
a little the strikingest feature in
our Shoe store today. All
sizes.
Market street front, west of main altle.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

MloLA.NE'8 LIVKK FILLS.

TUBOENUXS DB.C.

McLANE'S
OKLHliaATKD

LIVER PILLS.

READTHIS I

rUOM DAKOTA.
Fleming Broil

l)i(n"iRe, rorn long ttmo I auffercd fram
tbeatreeu of indigestion and alckhtadaeta, I
andon trying your Dr. U. Mol.ane'a (Jeltbra-tr- d

Llrer riila 1 found qnlek and lattifaetory
relief. Avery frwdraeadoei the work and!
would not U3 without iuem.

UKO. II. HABBI9.
Bloux rails, Dakota.

N1VKB KNOWN TO FAIL.
Cure ilek headache, blllouanen, liver com

nlalnt, lndlpoitlon, dyipepata. heariburn, ma-
laria, pimples on the lace and bedy. Impute
blood, ttc, tiy nilna regularly Dr. U. McLne'e
(lebratcd Liver fills, uropared only by riem
Iiir llrothors, nttsburg, Fa , tha market being
mil of Imitations of tbonamo ktoLane, spelled
olllorenUy bat of the came pronunciation.
Always look for the signature of Fleming
llros. and C. MoLane, tlitaburg. Pa., ontbi
wrapper. All olhersare wnrthlnss when com
pared with the gennlno HoLane's.

TJAKKKU'H HAIK BALSAM.

Parier's. Hair Balsam
Cleanses and beautlOes the hair. Pro-

motes a Luxuriant urowth. Merer Falls to
Uestorn Gray Hair to Its Youthful Color,
uuresBcald. Diseases ana Hair Failing, fioe.
at Druggists.

KLOUEST1NK COLOQNK.
Tho Unst Fragrant and Laattng nf I'oiv

funioa. vsc. Druggists.

TjUTZ'K OKEAM. BALM.

0ATAREH-- Y FEVER.
ELY'S DBSAM HALM enres Cold la Head

Catarrh, lloso Uold, Hay reverLDoaness,Ueaa.
ache. 1'rioo eo Cent. XASY TO UBK. Sly
Uro's, Owcgo. M. Y U. S, A.

ELY'S CKKAM. BALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays rain and Inflammation,
Huii a the Sores, lteatorea the Senses et Taato
and Smell.

TUY TUK OUHK.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

nitrecablo. 1'rlco M cents at Druggists by
mall, registered, 00 cents.

LYBBOTHKUS,
M Warren Btroet, Mew York.

novlMyflw

TOIIACVO.

FINE 1UEOE OFA

chewing
TOBACCO

19 IMJXEDALUXUBY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being a line ploco et PLUG.
TOUAUCO as it lslpoeslblo to makolt,
ana Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DKALEUS.

We are snro that ONE TUIAL will Convince
You of Its Merita.

49 Look for the rofl II tin tag on each plug.TB

Jno. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOniSVILLK, KY (8)

TJi fiVA-tf-
.

KA.DEHS.

WE LEAD IV Dtm LINE IN 1111 .K, QUAL-
ITY AND U1YL1C.

HATS,

FURS,

ROBES,

TRUNKS,
-- AND-

TRAVELING BAGS.

Stauffer&Co.,
81 & 33 Koith Queen Stroet,

I.ANOA8TEH.PA.

TgcALL AND WINTER OOODM.

M. HABERBUSH & SON.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Our Stock of Pall and Winter Goods la

now complete. We bave the Largest and
Finest Stock In the city et HORSE
BLANKETS (All Grades.)

Lan lilanketa, In riusli. Wool and
Felt. Black and Grey Goat Robes.
Hudson Ray and Prairie Wolf Robe?.

Buffalo Robes. Siberian Dog (Black)
Robes. Fox and Coon Skin Robes.

CS" We consider It no trouble to show

our goods

at

H. Habertosli & Son's
KADDLE, HAHNEJiS.

AMD

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centra Square,

I.AHnTKtt- - VA.

Jajn shirt VrifYlicTWKLi; ANDWB,save you money In aavertlslnif. Jtatl- -
ntitcs trMf
ADYEHTI8INO GITJDBOOKP.
The mrmt cotuplnte and original ever lssuea.

Bent on rocolpi et CO couu to pay Xer packing
ana forwarding.

ADvaaruiaa Wunn ABraolAlTT.
Tha L. Jat, atllbonrne AaTerttataa; Aaenar,

to aw ta svst JtSUtlPtora IBWt

CLOTJ11NU.

Fine Tailoring
For the Latet Koveltlft, oonflned atylet.
Largeat a'enrtment of Fine Woolen, and
prices as low aa any, go to

H. GERHART'S
OaVy Direct ImporllBR Tailor.

IS NOKTII QUCKK 8TRKKH.

yALUE t

Satisfaction
Is what baa given mo the extensive patronage

nave received from tha public My line of
Foreian and Domes lies u unsurpassed la the
the city.

rtlCMAWATDOWjr, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
Special attention la .called to my Irouiers,

In which Head.

ASKEWI
4FTAILOB.w

HOS. B4 AMD 238 WEST KIHO UTitKBT.
oWSmdF.8

WILLIAMSON ft fOBTJCK.

AHOVEUrtOW or TiUSIUKS! IN KVXUY
DKPAUTMCAT.

Special Inducements

THAT ASTONISH BUYEH9.

UKWT8' AM.-WOO- FADELKB3 CAS'I-I- d

CUB DKKS3 BACK OOA.TBUIT,
(Onr EpoolsljlllOO.

UK SIB' BLACK OH I1BOWN BKAVEU
OVKUCOATM9 00.

GENTS' STOltM OVEItCO AT3, Genuine Frost
Klllerr,f7.t'J,f3.00, 110 uo.

ABH'.LLIANTIDEA FOB THE GUT SEA-BO-

Eomethlat; Entirely New.

ADJUSTABLE TtK CUFK3 AND COLLAli,
to Fit Any 8lr.o Genu' Overcoat.

A Very Acceptable Present. Inquire lor them

AT

Williamson & Foster's,

52. 34. 36 & 38 E. KING ST.,

' ANUABTBU, PA.

AND

NO. 318 MARXBT 8TBHET,

Huutsnnr.f. pa.

M tttiiU A UAXUFUM.

Reliable Clothing.

TLe word " Reliable " means

much to buyers of CIothiDg. In
a line of business as in the Cloth-

ing business, where so much de-

ception is practiced and so much

cheatery indulged In, It amounts

to a good deal.

You don't want to deal with

unreliable merchants, but you do

want to deal where you can get

a dollar In value for a dollar in-

vested. If you deal with us you

deal with thoroughly reliable

people, who want you to have

just as much as you pay for.

Myers & Bathfon,
UELIABLB CLOiUIEKS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST.,

I.ANOABTEU FA.

1HB PEOPLE'S OAHH BTOKK.

CLOTHING
Made to Order

-- AT-

The People's Gash Store.

Don't forget it. Wo can make

you a Suit of Clothes, an Over-

coat or a Pair of Trousenr, and

clve you as much satisfaction as

any Tailoring establishment in

the city and at leas cost on the

average.

Tne People's Casn Store,

tJO. 35 BABX KING S1R3ET,

LANUA8TEB,rA

-- A LOT OK

READY,-MA- DE OYERCOATS,

or ouu

OWN MANUFACTURE

-- AT

I KODEEJLTK FBICES.
MAUTMf

OnOOMMItH.

QOFFKK8I TEAS!
OHOIOM OLITOOFFEKS.

Frtsh Boasted Daily aad Finest Mew Crop.

TEAS.
We Ouarantee for Fine Flavor sad Good

Drinking Qualities.
UKOKOR WIAWT,

Ko.lU West KtngS.

N:EV? FHUITH AND NDtS.

W.A.Eeist&Co,
FANOT GROOIRS,

Corner fast King and Me Stmta.

Jastln.flrara'flsof NEW HOTS. Xngllah
Walnuts, FUbeitf, Haia ana Bolt Shell
Almond i.

WEW MIXED riAKDlEVBarnt Almonfls,
Gum Drops, ana the Finest Floriaa Oranges.

NEI7CUATEL CUEESE-fra- sh thU mom-Ids- '.

Another New lot et ARMOUR'S DKIBO
BCKratlSoper pouna. 1 his Is a flecidea
bargain. Try lb

JACOB DOLDM FAMILY 830BTBNINBJ
takes tha plaoe of butter s only BOo.

Alaska u ackkkkl, nice, white ana fat
the prloe should be Be apler but we are sell,
lng them at three for too i this Is cheaper thanelsswhera, but we mnst hive room for our Im-
mense stock of. Cannea GooOs which are ar--
44YIUK UAUr.

W. A BEIST & CO,
COB. EAST KINO ft DTJKE BTS.

T BURSK'a

New Fruits, &c.

ONE llUNDKKD UABRXT3 YOKK STATX,
CONUOUD AND UATAWUA

GRAPES.
Cholce anfl Only Tblrtyflvo to forty Cents a

Ilaskot,

NEW CUHUANT8,
NEW CITKON,

NXW l'BUNES,
NEW rias.

Now California Kvup. Apricots,
Now Calltornla frunes,

fresh Cranberries.

Now lieans and Hominy. Stolen Yorttstato
Cream Cheece. Choice I'd am ihoceo freshImported Macaroni and Vermicelli. The Cel
ebiatea Yentzor Kvaporited Sugar Corn, the
llnest In the market.

New Canned Goods.

Finest Teas and Gofte.
AT- -

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING BTREBT,

I.ANCA3TKU, I'A.

cUr THIS OCT!

CUT THIS OUT I

UOH'TUEADFAUT, HUT ALL Of UEIiT'3
ADVEimSEHEKTS.

It will be to your Inteioit to watch them up
closely from now on until aftnr the holidays
We htTOny costly cards which will be Rivenaway at ouoti time as we may specify In our
adverlbjemont. Keep both tj cj on them.

SIMPLE RULES FOR MAKING COFfEE.

Use one part cofToi to soven parts water;
hive our coffee ground as fine as ordinary
granulated saRar, oreo thittbo larger parti-ole- s

wt 1 not excetd In slzo the head of a pin
In the pot arid pour the boU

ng water on It (be sure the water Is boning);
then allow the entire contents to boll thrre
minutes, no longer, then pour Into the hot
coffee a larse tablespoonful nf cold water:
this will foroa the grounds tn the bottom and
render the liquid clear as wlno t serve as soon
as those directions are comuleted, . delay et
fifteen minutes will allow much of the aroma
and flavor to escape.

InTe&s and Coffees we leid them all. Good
Teas f i om Ue a pound up to 99a. coffees from
12Xo a pound up.

Look out lor the big lot of Dried Boot next
wees at iuo a pouna inp. bwcoi anu lenasr,

100 barrels urackerr, 4 Bs for2to: i0 boxes
Prunellas, 2 As for 21a ; a job lot of Good
Brooms, 2 for 2ic ; ten barrels Oatmeal, 6 Its for
'.So; resh W heat Ueim, S &s lor 33o i Olelne
Soap, S cakes fur 25o i Uletcher foip, large
oike.lt cakes forSBo; ha'fbuthel bags Fine
Bait, each 233 ; Mow Ki ulish currants, 8 Its for
4oo i nov usiBuiB, s as ior mQ I vines rew
rigs, S Its for 23a ; God Old lgs, 1 fts for 2fio ;
Mew Layor Fig, 2 s for2Jc; hew Italian
Macaroni, 2 picas for 25c i Mow Italian Ver-
micelli, 2 packs for 25c ; Finest Maiava Grapes,
2 ft) for 21o ; Mew Pearl Tapioca, i ttjforSSc;
Mow Flake Xaplota, 4 tti fjr 23.

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLESALE AND UETAIL QUOOEB,

Northeast Corner

West Slot; and Prince Street!,
LANCASTER, rA.

JVTtlophone and Freo Delivery,

VMUKKULAa.

lUT ME ON YOUK LIST,

About one month more and Chili turns will
be upon us.

I am not going to watt until Iho Isst mo-
ment, bat will take this early oppaitu&lty to
advl.oyou to

Put Me On Your List.
Ot all things suitable frr Christmas 'GIIU.

none Is uicra acceptable than I, 1 mil good
ter rain or shine, and will gluadm the heart of
man, woman or child. Therefore

Put Me On Your List.
rish'ghtlrroyon wore thinking o( whit to

get your r latlvisand friends, audi humbly
oiler my suggestion.

Fome ttmo again I'll te'l yon where to got
me, lam Yours Truly,

AN UMBRELLA.
sep'J9-3m- d

LAUAL MUISVAB.

ESTATKOFKVrHAHlNEB.DOUQH.
nla, defeased. Loiters testamentary on ssld
estate hiving been printed to the under
lgued, till vttreons indebted thereto are

in make Immeitlattt payment, and
ihfwo hiving claims or demands HRiinstthe
same will present them without dtlaytoriel- -

Uementtolhtiunderalgoed.
II J. Mo'lUANN, Exeeutor.

Ecokhc Q. Emitii, Attorney. oct23-0tl-h

T7IHTATE OF MIOUAKL BTRIQGL.E
Jli Utnol Mirtle townahlp. duceased. Lot- -

ters Witamentary on said estate htvlcg been
granted to ihs undersigned, a'l per.ons In

thereto are Kquesied to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against tha lame, will present them
without delay for selUementJu the under-
signed, residing near Bethtsam. Lancaster
county, TSLlZAJiETUWjUUaLI.

TOW A. COTM, AHW-tW- T. WWH

DRTUOODB.

4T10LD WEATHER IS HERE HOWV ana we cannot expect aajthicg alt.
Ycu Are Now Invltca to Visit

GIVLER'S!
6tAi8NorthQDKnEtrNtf

'OB BARGAINS IN

LADIES', Id LSD IB' AND OHXLDRIK'S

GOATS AID SH1WL8.
Wool and.MerlBo UadonrMtr.

Blankets and Comfort.

.WWi Jutt tougM Fire Barvatns InCall-Oreu- 's
Coat to sell at $1.80 upward.

NO T&OOBLB TO SHOW QOODS.

JohnS.Givler,
O At 8 North Queen Street,

LANCAT.TEB, PA.
marifrirOAw

TRIOB LIST.

BAUD fclfcELBOY,
33 and 35 South Queen St.,

(Opposite fountain Inn )

PRICE-
-

LIST :
We name a few of the many bargain! we are

Offering.
BHAWLB.

Bhouiaer Shawls atio, 45, 40,anrt Mets anaup.
BlnK'eHbawlsatll 00, sl.2Mi,so,IL'.Banaun.
Double Bnawla at 2, H DO. as, MM, 4 and up.
We dety any house to beat these good at

BLANKETS.
White or Colored at lieu SI. si.'A si n unsi13 ana up per ptlr. '

UNDERWflAB.
Children's Unforwoar, smallest slse, startsat 8c t next at 10s. 12Jc, 16e ana up, according

to alze and quality.
Laaiea' Merino UnOerwear at 25a, tie. Me,

75c and up. Oar S9c quality Is all we claim terlt,afioogradr,ana It shows It by thewasrweare selling them.
Ladles' Scarlet Medicated Cnff erwear at 7Bo,

II, St 25 and II.T.7K. Our 11.23 number will com
pare with anything heretofore sold at ta.

Men's Underwear In white or colored At Ke,
S7Ko. Wcandup.

Mon's scarlet Medicated Underwear, 80c, 75c,
11, It 25 and IU37K. Camel's Hair ana Natural
W oel at low prices.

FLOOR OIL OLOIH.
The trade we haye established on Floor and

Table OU cloth, we yontnre to say, has nerer
been equalled by any other house. We hare
the reputation and we mean to keep luot sell
lng the beit wearing, beat seasoned OU Cloth
that ever was sold ter the money.

WINDOW 8HADE8.
Plain or Dado Shades, .best goods, spring

flxtuies, atEOo each,
DRHSB QOODS.

Extra bargains In Dross Goods from Re per
yard to II, lu all the latest styles ana shades.

GLOVES.
Mon'sOlovesat20.240, 4MS0.65, 75 ota ana

up. Wo call especial attention taonrWo Wool
Knit Glove, Ask to see it, ana If you think
you ever bought anything better lor lets than
Boo don't buy It. We carry an Immense stock
of Gloves. Watch for our advertisement andprices et Gloves. Impossible to give It now t
space will not allow.

We sell goods on small profits. We adver-
tise what we got. When you come for It yon
get It, Who elte Is under as small an expense
as we are only X square from Centre T Wo
can sen goods on small profits, ana we do.

BAED &"lcELR0T,
33 and 35 South Queen St,

(Opposite Fountain Inn.)

NEW WINTER GOODS.

SUMMER IS GONE

-- BUT-

Charles Stamm

IS STILL HERE,

And doing business on the same old

principle of Good Goods and Low FroCts.

The seasons change, but

Gbas. Stamm Does Not Change

With the season. lie Is no Summer

friend, but a good

friend to

EVERYBODY WHO ISEEDj

IY MS
And he prints this notlco as a friendly

reminder to old customers and friends

(as well as those who are wondering

where to go to find the best Dry Goods)

that

Nobody Exoels or Undersells

CHAS. STAMM.

Hear the fact In mind. We guarantee

satisfaction to every buyer, and that we

give place to none when it comes to the

size of a dollar's worth or the quality of

the goods we sell.

LATE STYLES,

LIBERAL BARGAINS,

LOW PRIOBS,

--AT TUE--

MW BI& STORE,

85 & 37 North Queen Street,

(Opposite (ho Poitofflce,)

Boston


